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CATHIOLIC CHTRONICLE.

BY LADY DAcnE..

CHAPTER X.
There's some say that we wau,
Some say that they wans
Some say that none wan

At a, manti
But one thing I'umsure,
That at Sberiff Uuir,
A battle there was,

Which I saw, man.
And we ran, and they ran,
And they ran, and we ran,
And we ran, and tbey ran,

Awaa Battle of Sherrifuir.

The Duke of Argyle had not yet beon reinfoced
by the Irish or the Dutch troops.tThis would ln.
deed have been the momentfor the insurgents to
make thcmselves masters of ail th v West of Sot.
land ; but, as Lord iqithsdale informed hie if, thd
English counsels prevaild.

Letters were confidently assertd ta have been
received from L-incashire, deoiarlng tht twenty
thousand men would immediately join thearmy
upon its appearance mn that county ; and the van-
ous advantages attcnding a speody march ilto Eng-
land were urged vith much vebemence, tbat the
troops most in advance were suddenly recalled,
and appointed to meet the main body at Langtown
in Cumberland.

But the Highlanders, undr the influence of th.
young Earl of Wintonu, who was. intim'ately con-
vinced of the diflicultieB intu which they were
beedlessly plunging themeelves, and the favorble
Occasion they were ihrowing away, rated a second
time. Many thon deserted, and choose rather to
surrender themselves prisonrs, than to go for-
ward to what they louked upon ais a certain destruc-
tion.

The Earl of Wintdun ihimself finding thatal bis
efforts to alter the destination f th.e 'army were
fruitless, returned to the main body i'but fro "tht
time he was never called to assit in a counfioft
war . lndeed, a . reckless levity was lenice Éôtb!
visible in his wh lem1a'nor,;and he eized upon.
O-very opportunity'cf idle aMuseÏient1.wh1oh chaude,
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Could it be Sir Galt
Was tipling the malt

When writing his miserable pun;
And Huntington, too,
Was more than half bine

Wien firing the Argenteuil gun.
Those gentlemen both
Appeared ta be wroth

At something they did not explain,
But both are in dread
Of breakers ahead-

Their troubles are Ultramontane.
If Bishop Bourget
Would only forget

His duty as Pastor of soule,
Those sceptical boys,
Sa wonderful wise,

Would soon banish God from our schools.
Poor Chlinquy's ruse
Is raiment and shoces

To confort the creatures who come;
Two hundred are there,
AIl hungry and bare,

Denouncing the errors of Rome.
Whcn branches decay,
We lop them away,

The canker might spread and do barm;
But while the main stock
Draws life freum the Rock,

We care not for hel's blackest storms.

WINIFR E DI,
COUNTESS 0F NIT HSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WAR.
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threw in bis way, in a manner scarce befitting one
engaged in an uimportant and perilous enterprise.

Not so Lord Nithsdale ; for, having little hope
that the most prudent course could bring the under.
taking to a successful termination, he felt less keen
disappointument et the rejection of any of bis conn-
sels. In sad but conscientious devotedners, with
out anger or personal mortification, ho patiently
strove to smooth rulflied feelings, te accommodate
jarring intereste. It was principally through bis
influence that the ardent and intemperate young
Bar[ of Wintonn bad been Induced to rejoin bis
companions in arme; and it was lhe who prevailed
on some of the Highlaud troops te accompany them,
upon the condtion of receiving sixpence per day
from the time they crossed the border.

The task of tracing the progress ofthe insurgents
through Carlisle, Penrirh, Appleby, Lancaster, &c.,
is relinquished to (hase who are more capable of de.
scribing the inilitary movements and the polhtical
intrigues of such stirring times. It is enough for
us that the next advices wbich the Countess of
Nithsdalereceived fron ber husband were somewhat
less gloomy in theirtenor. Although theexpected
risings in England had net proved se numerous or
so general as the Scottish leaders had been taught
to expect, still they met with no serions opposi-
tion. They had proclaimed King James at Lancas.
ter; they bad levied the public reyenue in bis
naine, and they were rapidly advancing towards
Preston.

Mar, meanwhile, had established bis head-quart.
ers at Perth; andi he made some attempts teo fortify
that city, as a place of defence in which the
chevalier might bu received upon his expected
landing.

The decisive morning of the thirteenth of Novem-
ber approached; the day on which the battle of
Sherriff Muir was fought in Scotland, and on
which the Jacobites surrendered at Preston in
Lancashire.

In the battle of Sheriff Muir the Earl of Mar
displayed that energy and that decision which are re-
quisite qualifications for the headof an insurrection.
Hie eloquent and animated address ta the Chief-
tains in council awakened a corresponding ardor in
the bosoms of all, except, perhaps, Huntley and
Sinclair ; and wihen he wound up bis appeal by
briefly stating the question in the words, IlFight
or net ?" the whole assembly answered st once with
a universal shout, l Fight "

This resolution, reaching the Unes as they were
drawn up in order of battle, was welcomed by loud
and continued huzzas, and a general tossing up of
bats and bonnets.

Sncb demonstrations of cazerness for the onset
promised well for the result, and for a time tha in-
surgents bore down all before them. But though
the left wing of the Duke of Argyle's army was
routed, hie right wing lu its turn, put to flight the
left wing of the Barl of lar'; and te the English
remained the solid fruits of victory, inasmuch as
they retained the position by which they defended
the Lowlands. Both generals, however, claimed
the advantageo; and to a party which bad struggled
with so many adverse circumstances, the fact of
having withstood the royal forces in a pitched
battle gave some confidence for the future.

To Lady Nitbdale's hopefutilîcart the battle of
Sheriff Muir appeared a glorious victory, vhich was
ta change the aspect of affaire. With the buoyancy
of youti and loyalty, she exulted in the idea that
her husband and the Scottish army were marching
triumphantly through England while the Englisi
army was sustaiuing a defeat in Scotland. She
dwelt with pride and deligit on the lndividual acts
of prowess which came ta her knewledge ;and Amy
hastenedto heer lady with every fresh piece of in-
telligence she could collect fronm chance comers to
the castle gates, thus endeavoring to beguile the
tedious hoursof sickening expectation, and hope
deferred, in whichl hier mistress wore away ier
days.

" Did you hean, my lady, how the M'Leans, with
one accord, joined their old chief the moment lie
set foot among them? for all the Isle of Mull b.-
longs now te the Duke of Argyle limself."
. I Indeed, Amy! And so the tia of clanship was
stronger than interest, or than duty te their new
landlord. And, moreover. Sir John M'Lean bas
been living for many years in France, and on an
allowauce, too, granted him by Queen Anne."

" However that may be, he soon raised a regi-
ment of eight hundred men ; and whon they were
prepared for battle, all the speech he made te theni
was, 'Gentlemen, yonder stangs MacCallummore
for King George, and hero stands M'L-an for King
James. God bless M'Leannand King James I Charge,
gentlemen I' And on they ruelbd like wild crea-
tures It was in that very charge the gallant
young Cianronalk was killed by the cavy fire of
the regulars. But Glengarry would net give them
time ta be disheartened, but cried out, '1Revenge I
revenge 1-to-day for reveuge, and to.morrow for
mouring I'l"•

" Yes, ye! (1there is seme of the true spirit left 1"
exclaimed Lady Nithsdale, exultingly ; thuc, with
a changed voice, she addetdI But, alas for young
Clanronald I he waos a brave youth, and I bave
beardi m' lord say, a complete soldier ; he bad
been trained in the French guards. When ho
received the Earl of Mar's sommons, lie replied,
' That his family had ever been the ftirst on the
field, and -the last te leave itIl' andi he has proved
but t'oo well thathe was a worthy scion of that nole
house 1"

6Yes, my lady; and they say tbat as he fell out
of the rank., after ho hadj got huis death wound,1
the Eanl of Mar met him, and aisked him why ho
was not in front. • I have had my share,' sa'd (he
poor yutng mar, and dr ped dead tat the earl's
feet. Oh, my lady 1 a bittie is a shocking thing I1
and fthougelianc issU glai to leur cfIa victory, iand
ane thiuiks nothîing ef hundtredse cf the enemny heing
klilled, yet when ente pictures te one's self, eue fair
anti gaetant youtht lying paie, anti stiff, anti colt,
anti bloody, on (ho bare grouamd, ch ! une's heart
sickens wvithain orte, andi one wondiers haow oee
couldi ever wish te king shouldi corne back among
us, ta cause bloodishedt andi slaughtcr 1"

Lady Niluhedale answered net. The words tipale,
andi stigf, arid coltd 'anti bleody, ou (ho haro g'routnd,"
bat conjoredi up snu ininge to bar 'mmd which
seemedi tocutrd lue tory life-blood in hiem teins.
'She claspedi ber handsa closely, anti pressing them

tightly ou ber knee,sho sat with fixed eyes, and lips
compressed striving to exclude fromb er mind
thoughts which would rush lnto it.

.l Oh, say no more, dear Amy ; I cannot, must
net think. Each day, each haur, may bring us
news of a battle in England. How do we knnw
what may be the result ? Alas I if it were not for
the blood which runs in my veins-if I were not a
IIerbert-if I were net married toa Maxwell, I
toc might wish that- But no, I will not itter
what would bein me, a dereliction of duty-trea-
son ta the cause my lord upholds. I will remember
that my lord bas done that which hie deeied bis
duty te do ; and for the evenut, we muet leave it to
Providence. We must subinit, and only pray for
strength to performni the part [that may be allotted
to us, wbatever thtat part may be. It le but two

,iays smince I received such a letter fron my dear
sister, (le abbess,as bould teach me te trust td

t suhrit. Oh*! if I ceut but loch, as she tacs,
r on all earthly and temporal concernse! but, alas!

f how can one wean one's self se ntirely from nthie
wont d when it contains hosoul's trensres?
Lucy bas ne huibant 1 Lucy bas ne chiltiren!

rAies ! theso (les boit me towu se tight te eerth,
(bat nt ail Father Alberts ghostly adice, are
enough to detach my heart fron it ; I cannot fix
my thoughts as they bid me, on Ieaven, and Heav-
oen aoune.".

.l Nay, my lady, nor is it fitting you should. It
is for priest and niuns te be much better than other
people : it would never do for those who bave te
wrestle with the world as it le, not te have their
thoughts somewhat in it."

"Yes: but, Amy, the more our affections are set
upon things which are not of this world, the more
thoroughly we shall be enabled te do our duty
here."

I I am sure, mY lady, there is no need for any-
body te her duty better than you do; and whichever
way your heort le set, it must be the righît way ;"
replied Amy, whose devoted attachment was such
that sie did net like to hear it implied. even from
ber lady's own lips, she was capable of improve-
ment.

I I must not value myself according te your esti.
mate, Amy," replied Lady Nithedale, smiling,I" or
I shall be sadly lacking in that fist of Christian
virtues-humility."

It was net many days after the battle, or as the
Jacobites termed it, the victory of Sherriff Muir,
that vague runor@ reached Terreagles of disaster
and defeat et Preston.

Lady Nithsdale was struck with the pale counte.
nance of Amy wben she bad summonedb er, osten-
sibly to assist in arranging sema bousehold mat-
ters, but more in fact, that sie might hear a friendly
voice, and look on an agfdctionate conutenance
She was still more struck with the haste in which
Amy wished to depart, Instead of gladly lingering,
pleased and bonored at being admitted to share
the counsele and the feelings of ber mistress.

" Think you net, Amy, that these damask hang-
Ings will make my lord's apartment look exceeding
handsome ? and to my mind tie old pictures which
adornx bis study will show well upon the deep
crimson. He will be pleased, when Heaven vouch-
safes him a safe retturn, to find we have heen mind-
futl of hi confort. I would gladly tumn tese hang-
ings te so good account. What think you, Amy!"
and Lady Nithtsdale gazed inquiringly in her face.

li Yes, madam, lu sooth they are as good as new,"
replied Amy, with a hurried voice; and ber eye
avoided tbat of lier lady; ber fingers trembled as
sbe smoothe-d the fringe, and kept ber hend bent
low, as thougli examining the texture of the dia.
mask.

l Amy, yen have heard11 Dineve that you feur to
communicate," said Lady Nitbhdile, laying lier:
hand firmly nu Amy's trembling arut, and looking1
ing et ber fixediy. «Speak I 1 charge you, speaki
I can ber anything but suspense. Let me know
the worst !" and she grasped ber, almost convulsi-1
vely.

t Oh, my lady, do not look thus et me ; truly,1
you fright me. In overy truth, I know notbing,1
nothing for certain." -

"4 Amy, Amy, this le not hlike yourself ; yeut are1
trifling with me !"

" We muîî not heed every silly report that comes
from se fer iff, my lady."1

, Then it le of the army in England !" and Ladyi
Nithsdale dropped into a seat. t Speak1i speakb!1
tell me all!I"

" Indeed, I bave but little to tell. They said
there had beeu au engagement ; but we have often1
heard that before, my lady; and people make soi
much of a little thing; and the news comes through
Dumfries, and the people they tell every thing1
their owu way.

" And they sny, then, that we have been defeat-i
ed V" continîued Lady Nîthsdale, striving ta appeari
perfectly tranqiuil. " 'Tell ne, Amy; you ses I am
quite calm."t

" Why, yes; I suppose it is as your ladyship says,1
for they seem marvellously weil pleased."1

And are King James's furces retreating?" C
< Not that I know of, nîy lady."1
" What, do they still hold Preston, then ?"
a Why no, my lady. I believe what they call

the IRoyaliets have possession of it nov."
Then where le our armny ?"V-

"Alas 1 dearest madam, I cannot justly say. In- r
deed, indeed, my lady, those who told ie do net i
seem to know themselves, and I dare swearit is net f
half trute."

"l Amy, you have hoeard more; I am sure yout
have I l my lord- Have tbey told you anything?
I cannot, cannot ask. Oh, Amyl1 answer me, and t
answer (he truth, or I think I shall die b" a

"Nothing, my lady! They never mentióned my c
lord's name one way nor another ; indeed indedo
they did not." f

" Thbnk- Heaven se far " and Lady Nithedale1
closedi ber eyes for a moeant, as if to regain ceom-
posutre anti resolution. i

t" Anti yen know, my lady, ill noe travels fast i

enough, anti everybody hereabouit wouldi be curions I
enouigh abouit my bond ; me pray set your mind at c
test " c

Lady Nithetdalo laoked rat Amy with a sad, with-
aring smile, '* At rest, Amy i et rest b" anti press-
ing ber baud upon hier bosom, " it is long since this jr
huart bas beaet atrest, anti I on muchi mistaken I
if IL will ho se for many a löng day yet; th(en J

le any truth in what the people of this country call
second-sight, I bave much to suffer yet; but I will
despair. I place my reliance above; I will con-
fide in Him who will not abandon tho humble,
even wien all human succonrs feail."

CHAPTER XII.
Vheu tie day le gane, an' night le come,

An' a' folk bouni ta sleep,
I tbink on him that's far awa,

The lee-lang night tan' weep, my dear,
Thelee.lbang aiglit, an' wee p.

.Jacobite Song.
It le singular how the first vague rumor of a

great vett travels fasterthan canalmot uc icc-
ountoti for by buaitn eans, and baw xnuch (unte
sometines eliapses before tite real and authentic
account is receivedi Two nights and a day of
dreai aud uncertainty did Lady Nithedale endure
before any further details reached Terreagles.

The bonest Amy's face soon betrayed that fresh
intelligence had arrived, and that intelligence un-
favorable. Alnost before lier lady could question
ber, site saisi-

" My lord is well, madam, my lord is snfr 1"
"Oh, dearest Amy, thanks 1" and lier eyes flashedl

with joy. "But why this sad countenance, then ?
Look cheerful, girl, for your face belles your words.
You are not deceiving me ?*

" No, no, indeed, madam. He l unhurt: not a
wound, non a scratch, as I believe."

I Then why can you not sile ? Oh, Amy! at
this moment I felt how weak a sentiment is roya.
lty ta one's king, wien put in the balance vith
love for one's husbandi Stili no smile i Why,
we have changed characters, Amy, and you are go-
ing to schoal me into ny dite allegiauce."

" Oh, my sweet lady ! I joy to see a smile upon
your lips ; and I dare not finish my tale, for I shall
banish it more quickly titan I bava called it up."

SYou saii he was unlurt ; nor a scratch, you
said?"" I did, my lady I but ohi can you net
guess what other misfortune may have befallen
him, and all of us?--it, my lady 1"

"I am dull of comprehension; but I cannot
picture any great cvil, now my lord le safu 1"

"He le safe, now, madam, unhurt, unwouned;-
but-"

" But what, Amy? Speak-you distraet me !"
" But, madams-dear madam-he and all the other

lord-are-prisoners, madam-all prisoners te King
George !"

4 Prisonerse!F and sbe secmed ta awake as from a
trance. l Prisoners ta King George i then rebels i
traitors! Fool that I have been! and my thought
never glancet towards this I Oh I to whom cat I
apply for advice, or for assistance? Alas; I alas!
what can a peor, weak, helpless woman do? If I
hat wings ta fly ta my lord, then lae would tell nie
how I might assist him ;-then, at lenst, I should
he near to soothe and t support him1 But here,
alone, and ielples, .' site added, wringing lier
bande, t ihat can I effect? But youî know more,
Amy, you can tell me more 1'

" No more, madai, than that the Scots were the
last to come to terme and to surrender."

Il And they surrendered I yieided themselves up
to the Wiigs 1 Oh, my dear, dear lord! wtat must
tby noble spirit have endured ere it was bowed to
this! How nust thy counsels have been scorned,
thy iopes blasted, thy heart crusheti II know thy
lofty nature well. and truly my woman's soui al-
most refuses itself to picture what thine muet have
undergone l11

Amy stood for some moments bewildered, and
unable ta fller consolations which she feit must bu
unavailing. bon, resuming ber self-possession,
she urged : Tihink, madam, how much worse it
inighît have been 1 You forget that my lord ie safe
lin p rson."

" But, Amy, what must ho bave sufferei in mind!
And what are bodily stufferings ta the tortures suchitl
a mind le capable of enduring 1"

" Thore le one thing, my lady, for which we cai-
not b to gratefutil. He ie now safe trom the dan-
gers of battie: think how yu felt wheni we were
talking of young Clanronald, se fresh, se blooming,
on tie bloody sod "

l Tru! ntrueI and tshe looked up for a moment.-
But," and site lowered ber voice, there are other,

and more inevitable perils thian those which are
met wlih in battle. If, indeed, the usurper keep
the throne-if the new dynasty prevail,-then ly-
alty le treason, and treason, Amy 1-Even King
James spared not his own nephew ; cani we expect
more mercy in the soul of a stranger than in one
of our own royal blood? Oh, Heaven, b pitiful 1"

l Nay, madam, but the Duike of Monmouth was
the usurper hinself. This case ia quite diflt-u-
eut. And thon there are se nmany of them. Mr. For-
ster, and the Earl of Derwentwater and his b'rother,1
and the Lords Wintottn, Carnwrath, Keimure,1
Nairne, and many, many more of noble and of geri-
tie blood. King George, if indeed ho is to be our1
king, muet show mercy. He could not ihve the
ieart-." Amy dared not finish the 'sente nue-sie
could not have uttered, lier lady could not have
liEstened to, the tormination (heir Imaginations but
two well Fupplied.

Lady Ninhsdale bowed her head in silence, and
Amy feared to break in upon the sati solemnity of
her thouughts. After a pause, the countecs salowly
rose : I I will to my closet, Amy, and theri tell my
heade, tili I have regained compauire etough to
think. Brt fail not to let me know should further
intelligcnce reach the castle."î

Amy opened the door for ier lady, and as she
piassed, she kissed her hand n token of obedience
to lier injunctions. Lady Nithsdale pressed lierns,
and slowly, steadily withclrtw. Amy watched the
closing door, and then giving a full vent ta her
own repressed feelings, she wept and sobbed in
'reedom.

Etery bour now broughît fresh repar te, each moea
distressing than (ho hast. One told bowt fouirteen
hundired men were enclosedi lu onae! the churches,
where they sufferedi bath hartiships ntd indignities
from thoesoldieny ; hîow they wtere strippedi, not only
if everny article cf value wthichi thxey mighît bave h
about themu, but almost of neceary clothing.

Theso were principally Scotch, who,bcainîg beon t

tho tact te suirender, we-re treated with the greatest z
igor ; andi Lady Nithsdiale shrank with almost equal i
terror fromu (ho idea o! ber noble husbandi being ex-
poseti (o the insults of (ho low-born anti (ho mean, '
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a. front the more tremendous vengeance of the law.

Another report reached Scotland that the rebels
were to be tried by martial law, and shat upon the
spot. But tht alarm which such a report was cal-
culated to excite, was in some measure allayed by
learning that this summary punishment was only to
be inflicted upon those who lad actually heldconi-
missions under the government against which they
had borne amis. Lady Nithedale wças further re-
assured, when the tane of Lord Charle s Murray was
the first mentioned as likely to suffer, for sie knew
well that her husband's never could have been
omitted had ie been in danger of such a fate.

But still she heard not fromn himself, and ihese
varying and often contradictnry ramors almost
wore awav ber soul in feverish anxicty.

The town of Dumfries was in the hands of the
royalists, and it was a matter of difliculty for the
prisoners to transmit any communication to their
friends which was not subject to the revision of
those who were in power. There was time for each
hope in which she had formerly indulged to be
sticcessively crushed. That which she had fondly
imagined ta be avictory at Sherriff Muir, provet lin
its consequences to be no botter than a defeat.-
Dutch reinforcementsfoined the royal arny, while
senrcely a day elapsed ii which some of th Low-
land chieftains did not desert the standard of the
Earl of Mar.

Still no succour arrived from France. It becate
known that the regent, Duke of Orleans, had pro-
scribed lie chevalier, and still the chevalier's ar-
rival was delayed.

Lady Nithsdale roamed about the vast and de-
serred ialis ; the unread book dropped froi her
hands ; the once-loved spimnet remained tuopened;
the needle which she used to piy so rapidly and so
dexterotsly, was still resorteil to for occupation:
but the flowers no longer grew under ier fairy fin-
gers, and ftlie falling tears would often tarnish the
colors f the silks before te iclef had yet assumed
its formt. She started at every noise: the changing
cheek, the fluttering heart, the trembling finger,
the faltering voice, ail spoke the heart iill t case.-
The long, long days wore wearily away; It seemed
ta her that aci dismal winter evening closed in
more slowly than the last.

lier children waro far away : she could not visit
their couches, listen to their tranquil breathings,
and beguile the hoiurs in watchiung (ieirt unconscious
slumbers. Her existence would havet b ieeni less
lrksonme had thore been tny duty for her on p'rform,
any exertion to b maie b;hut in thic forced in.
activity of body, while tlie mind was distracred with
doubts and fears, she endared, not so mruch the
pangs of hope deferred, am those of protraceti dis-
appointrment.

Watching the blaziog logs on tht anrth, and
listening to the incessant whistlini of thc Decem-
ber blast, only varied by the rattling of a dry and
withered stray leaf against the casernent, she had
sat through the early, and lengthened twilight of a
Scottish winter's evening. Glar of the excuse of
fading ligbt to induilge in the idieriess of vague,
dreamy, but most sadn meditation, she had allowed
the niglt to steal upon lier unawares,tili ail without
was darkness that miglt be felt, and the stone mul-
lions of the oriel windows alone shune white in elie
litful blaze of ite wood fire.

She was startled froin lier reverie by the sound of
menl's voices, and the tread of a strange and heavy
foot. The attendants entering, explained tit a
peasiant was without, who insisted utpon seeing the
countess.

" It is the countess herself that iy business la
with," said the stout and rosy boor, who forced bis
way past the serving-man ; "' I was to coine te tlie
speech of tlie lady ierself; and if yo can certify
to me tht yornder she l, why niam ready enough
to give up my packet; but I shan't lmt it go to any
of you. How <do I know vhat sort of j.ackanapeses
yout may be ?" and the peasant grinned gond-

unimoredly, witl a twinkling eye, which led to the
cuneluîsion thtat bebad uotjounteyed so rapidly but
that be had taken time to refresh himself on the
wny. He held a packet in hi iand: "If it is true
that you are itat rboel lord's lawlii wife, why,
here's the letter I wats ta deliver safe irnto ier own
fair hands-that is, wlhen she gave me the reward
T have earned by a journey of saine hundred and
fifty miles."

" Oh, give it tme lin nercy give it me !" exclalmed
Lady Nithadale; and, starting froin her seat, eb
would have snatched it at once.

Il Softly, fair lady." cried the peansant, withhold.
ing it;i" where lthe reward thegentlemntan promised
me ?"

I* Oh I you shall have anything you will, only
give it-or piy, give it me I Amy 1" eb cried to
Amy Evans, who, never far froin lier lady's side,
had by this ine made ber appearanceI; " fetch my
casket; nay, bore, take the key, aud bring hither
my purse; it l in thie embossqed caket, and give
the felIlow what ho will. And now, my friend, the
letter-the letter."t

I I thluk th lady's one that loves him ; but no-
body bas. yet assured me that eb je bis lordship's
wife," continued the uudauntQd boor, witb a know-
ing glance round the room.; I ail wives are not in
such a taking about their ;husbands," ha added;
wishing, wlth a sort of low craft which ho deemed
prudence, to delay delivering the latter till be had
made sure of the money.

" Oh, trifle not with mol Cive it me, as you
hope ta meut with mercy yourself?',

l Well, then, here it is ; the poor soul shal have
th letter any bow." She natched-it:quickly from
his hand. and throwing berself upon her knees be-
fore the fire, ste hastened to devour its contenta -
ier eyes, blinded by tears, could not decipher the
lines as fast tas lier wishes promptedi.

"t Bring lights ?'' she exclaimed ; " why are the
no light.. ?"

Thto sorvant htastenedi te fetch the tapons; anti tbe
perasant remnainedi near the doo, watching tho
[ady with an expression balf compassionate, half
comic.

a Surne enough, tbe poor soul loves that dark-
bro vedi fellowf» he mutteredi ;t" she tucks back ber
tain as if she could tear off the curi that falls hbe-
tween the firelight andt lite paper, and] she thinks,
no miore cf mau! But I sball not depart without the
pay I have been pro.mised,-I cen tell ber.,

Amîy re-enteredi with the punse., at tho same me-
mient thaît the serviug-maen returnued with iights;


